
New Hope Cfeek Corridor Advisory Committee
flinutes of MaY 12, 1995 meeting

Resurrection United Hethodist Church

Present: Robert Healy (temporary chaifman), Ken Coulter, Jan oemmy, l'luriel
Easterling, lsaac Harold, Stella Naunsell, Fred lleier's alternate: Maggie
Sca.torough, Hi ldega.d Ryals
Abseot:Jud Edeburn, Wade Penney, Hike Waldroup

Robert Healy opened the meeting shortly after 6 P.f1. by asking everyone l0r
introductions.

ReDorts on inquifies to fill the two landownen positions on this committee
followed.

Jan Demmy contacted the Eno River State Park, who couldn't see a need fof a
permanent committee member, but would respond on occasion. lt was suggested
that Jan contact David Park, the state Part superintendent.

Bob Healy talked to John Terborgh, who was interested, but is out of town a lot.
Mf. Teriorgh suggested that the landowners on Mimosa Dfive would be good
candidates. Mr. Klopfer was not contacted pending the Committee's reaction to the
llimosa Drive idea.

Hildegard Ryals talked to the Klings, who in turn are contacting the Hakins.
Stella tlaunsell reported that an elderly f1r. Brown may be willing to sell the

Brown lleadows. She felt that it was not appnopriate to inquire about membe|ship
on this Committee at the time.

A discugsion followed on disseminating information to the committee about
possible funding sources for land pu.chases and also about various ways land can
be acquired through gifts, leases, easements and othef landownef options.

Coptes of a letter written by Bob DeMaine for TLC to l'h. Pizer wefe distributed.
Hildegard Ryals reported that she is attending a meeting 0f the | 5-501

Comidor Study on flay ll, from J to 6. Mufiel Easterling will try to attend from 6
to 8, because there was a consensus that the New Hope Advisory Committee should
be reprcsented. They will arrange to have one of the consultants brief the
Advisory Committee at the next meeting.

A discussion followed on the desirability of highlighting a map with curnent
potential pufchases. Ken Coulter has maps showing property owners which would
be useful.

A motion was made to ask the flimosa Drive group to nominate a member to be
on the New Hope Advisory Committee. The motjon was seconded and passed.

A motion was made to institute a practice of members appointing alternates in
their absence, and so notifying the secretary. The motion was seconded and
passed.

After discussion of the need for beginning a process of communication with
planning staffs, it was suggested that the appropriate staff in each jurisdiction be
notified of our next meetino.



Bob Healy advised that f'h Pizer's lawyef,llr. Pensler, be invited to come to our

nextmeetin.g.Hi ldegardwi l lseethat| , t ikewaldroupreceivesDetlaine'slet terand
contacts Pensler.

r' Thrce possible dates were selected for ou|. next meeting in order to give l1r'
' 

Pensler a choice. The dates w erc llay 26or27, o|"June E Thesiteisthe
Resumection Methodist Church at 6:00 P.11.

ResDectfullY submitted
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